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BOROUGH OFFICERS.
I nurgen.J. K. WenV.
f Omsrifmm North ward, R. M. ITcr- -,

man, i'atrlck Joyce, XV. A. Orovn.
' South ward, 8. II. Haslet, Eli llolomnn,

I A. II. Dale.
J,Httc of the react S. F. Proper, 8.J. Hot ley.
Oanntnble Cbltrctorn. 8. Can field.

Aoo Mrertor O. W. Kobmson, A.
: . Kllr, R. U Davis, D. 8. Knox, D.

W. dark, J. T. Rrennan.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Oongreifi. F. K tunas.
Member of Senate Harry A. II ALL.
A trembly N. 8. Towtitn.
President Judge Charlie II. Notes.
Attoeiate Jdgei John II. Whitk, O.

W. Clark.
iYensBrr Jas. B. ITaoo vrty.
Prothoitotary, RegUtcr Recorder, Jte..

Cai.vih M. Arnrr.
Sheriff. Jobs R. Osgood.
0ini.(nfr C. K. LRDsnnn, Jau.

MoIhtthk, Primp Knurr.
County VuperinOnnVnf ftKO. W. KkRR.
District Attorney P. M. Clark.
Jury Onmmfsstoner John N. IlKAT;t,

John MricivzRif rrrorr.
Oonnty Surveyor 1. F. Proprr.
Coroner Dr.' O. Ci. IHiMiiKiiaER.
Convty AudHnrnVf. W. Thomas, (i.

VT. Hobihsok, R. Kltwn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

OT.IVR t.ODOK, No. B57, F. A A. M.
Stated Meeting held at Odd Fol-

low Hall the first Mnndav of each month.
T. J. rAVNK, W. M.

t. n. conn, soo'y.

ASiriNGTON CAMP, No. 430, P. O.
H. of A., timet everv Monday tr

In A. O. U. W. Hall.'Proper A Doutt
block.

FRED. INFIELP, Pro.
J. J. LANDERS, R. 8.

TIOUESTA LODGE

MUTX AO. 3G9,Lx ev-v-- v amcs i. o. ot o. Jn

MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8
in the .ndtre Room In Par-

tridge's Hall. Confer the Initintory do-pr-

the first Tuesday night of each
month i lirHt decree the second Tuesday
wlKht; second degree the third Tnisday
night; third degree the fourth Tuesday
night,

r. W. LAW, N. O.
J. II. FONBS, Sco'y. 27-t- f.

.V)RIT MDOE, No. 181, A. O. U. W.,
I Meet every Friday erenlnte in A.O. U.
W. Hall. Proper A Doutt block, Tionesta.

J AS. CANFIKLD, M. W.
J. R. CI.ARK, Recorder.

'
APT. OEORCJR 8TOW POST,

No. 274j O. A. R.
Mota on- the first Wednesday In each
in jnth, In Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

JONATHANAI.UAUUII.Com.

CAI'T. OICOKOE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C. meet fintt and third

Wednesday evening of each motitli,. in A.
O. IT. W. hall, Proper A Ioult block, Tio-nest- a,

I'a.
Mr. C. C. RUMRFROER, TrcVt.

Mr. E. L. DAVIS, Sec'y.

fOAFnof KXAMIXINO SUROEONS
AJ fr Forest Countv.

A. E. Moneolplier M. I., Prraidont: J.
W. Morrow M. I., Secretary ; J. U. Siin
M. !., Treaurer. Tho Iti'iard will meet
In Pr. Morrow' nfMce, Tloneata, on the
third Wedneailay of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. in.

PM. CI.ARK.
ATTORNEY-ATTiA-

nil. I DlHTRICT ATTORNBY,
OflHee eorner of El in and llrid0 Street,

Tiiiiietn, I'a. .
Also agent for a number of reliable Fire.

Inurnnf Companies.

f.' U PAVIS.
IV. ATTORNEY-AT-T.A-

Tl onest a, Pa.
Collection made In this and adjoining

counties.

1 K. RITCIIKY.J ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

Tioneata, Foreat County Pa.

p K. HIUI.E,

ATTORN KY-AT- AW,
OlUee In Kepler Mock, Room 0, Tionesta,
I'a.

r A WRENCH HOUSE, Tioneata, Pu..
J JiiHtia Shawkev, Proprietor. Thia

house in centrally located. KvervthiiiK
new ami well furnished. 8upeiior Ac
cimmodfttiona and strict attention given
to eueMH. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds served in their season. Sample
room for Commercial Afronts.

ICENTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
V O. C. Hrownell. Proprietor. This is a
new house, and has just been litted up lor
the accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of the patronage of the public is solic-
it od. . 40-l-

FOREST HOTEL, West Ilickorv, Pa..
Rendor, Proprietor. Tills hotel

ha but recently been completed, is nicely
furnished throughout, anil otTers the nnctt
and most comfortable acooinmodations to
Ruesui and the traveling public. Rates
reasonable.

JB. 8IGOINS, M. 0.,
Phvslcian, SurKoon A DruKRist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW, M. D.,
PH YSICI AN A SURGEON,

lle of ArniHtrotiR county, having located
in Tio'iesta is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hour.
OlQco a ad residence two doors north of
fjiwrence House. Office hours 7 to 8 A.
M.f and 11 v ' M. j a to 3 and 61 to 71 P.
M. Nundr- - 'o 10 A. M. ; 2 to S and 61
to 7 F. raay-1- 8 81.

, F. T. NASON,U PHYSICIAN A SUROEON,
TIONESTA. PA.

Offl.-- e on Elm Street. Calls attended to
promptly dny aud Bight.

CUAS. H. DAVIS.
DENTAL hlTRQEON,

Kim Street, Tionesta, Pa.
Doe all work in the lino of modern

dentistry, and guarantee satisfaction.

NORA H. SEIOEL, Practicioner in
Treatment for the cure of all

form of disease. No drugs, no medicine
to lie swallowed. Catarrh, lung diseases.
intemperance, and In short all forms of
morbid conditions treated unnor the new-
ly discovered Miorobio Philosophy, the
most successful modo known to science
fur the curing of the people. Rosideuce
opposite P. O., Tionesta, Pa.

PARK A CO..MAY, BANKERS.
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionosta,
Pa., Rank of Disi-oun- t and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposit, (fol lec-
tions inudo on all the Principal points of
the U. H. Collections solicited.

pHIL. KMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to 8mear-jaug- h

A Co.'a store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the tinest to
the coarsest and guarauteea his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to uiendiug, and prices as rea
sonable as first class work can be done for.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OF LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF TUB SAMS.

Cfcarch aad Babbalh Nrkesl.

Presbyterian Sabbath Reboot at 9:45 a.
m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rnmbergor.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Shoup, Pastor.

Services in tho Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
ltov." J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

No Paper Next Work.

There will be no paper iaiued from

this office next week, on account of
holiday. The office will be "open for

business," however, and those who
would like to square up old accounts
and start to the new will find the latch
string out. Our oext paper will ap
pear on Jan. 6ib, 1892. Meantime we
wish all a Merry Christmas and Hap-
py New Ysar.

Oil market closed yesteiday 581.

No paper from this office next
week.

Representative Towler was a visi-

tor to town this week.

Day after Christmas.
May it be a happy ooo to all.

Mr. J. B. rvarsall, of Grove
City, Pa., was iu attendance at court
this week.

The little sick folks mentioned in
our last are all getting better, re are
happy to note.

Mr. A. V. Ccok, of Cooksburg, is
this week announced for delegate to the
Republican National Convention.

The days are now growing longer,
but only for the almanacs one would
scarcely know it. Tuesday was the
shortest.

The Methodist and Preabyteriao
Sabbath schools will each have hand-
some Christmas trees, with appropriate
exercises, to morrow evening.

Attention is directed to the Pitts
burg Timet ad. iu this issue. The
Timet sells an immense amount of
reading matter daily for only one cent.

Dr. A. Fither, Dentist, will be at
Nebraska, during the week of January
cumineociiig Monday, the 4th, and all
deeiring his services should make a
note of the tiaie.

"What makes that j y, that mer
rimenl?" Rheumatic paius, neuralgic
gout, Salvation Oil has put to rout
Salvation Oil, for healing sent, Salva-
tion Oil, the liniment.

Perry Hill, having completed his
blacksmith shop and gotten regularly
to work, asks all In need of anythiug
in his line to give him a call. He
guarantees satisfaction. It.

The Mt. Jewel t Herald is a new
and handgomo candidate fr public
appreciation, and if the first few
numbers are an indication of what it
is to be in the future it deserves to
live and flourish.

The Harrisburg Telegraph is the
leading and most reliable journal pub-

lished at the Stale Capital. All the
Important news from that quarter is
to be fuund in its columns. See pro-

spectus in this issue.

The new reading room in the
Hopkins building is now properly in
order, and will be open to the public
every Saturday evening. All who
with to avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to spend a pleasant hour there
are cordially invited to do so.

It is with sincerest regret that we
are obliged to chronicle the serious
illness of our worthy townsman N. S.
Foreman. The entire community
hopes for his recovery, and would re-

ceive news of a turn for the belter in
bis case with greatest pleasure.

Among the Republican's wel-

come callers this week were John
Myers, of Strubleton ; Postmaster V

M. Coon, of Clariogtoo ; M. C. Car-riuge- r,

of Marienville; Postmaster
Crawford, Pigeon; Constable Camp-
bell, Baroett; A. K. Sbipe, Jenks.

John C. Holmes, one of the well
known conductors on the river divis-
ion of the W. N. Y. & P. road, died
on Friday morning last, from a stroke
of paralysis received while on his run
from Olean to Oil City the day pre-

vious. He leaves a wile aud one son.

The following from an exchange
fits admirably in all communities
where newspapeis are printed: In
closing up your accounts for the year
don't forget your newspaper account if
you owe anything on it. It is proba-
bly for a small amount, if for anything
at all, but the many small accounts
which most publishers have owiog
tbem make an aggregate of a good
deal of importance to them. The last
of the year is an excellent time to pay
up all such matters and start the year
square with the publishers.

X
XHome from school for the holi-

days: George Robinson, Keoyon
College, Ohio ; Ben. and Ted. Kelly,
Kiskiminetas Springs; Miss Maud
Brennan, of Hamilton, Ootario. Ex-

pected home this week : Misses Lizzie
Randall and Ioex Browoell, of Ober-lio- ,

Ohio.
Bob. Bender was down from

West Hickory yesterday and gave the
Republican a friendly call. Bob is
always in a good humor, but on this
occasion seemed unusually happy, and
when it leaked out that he was con-

templating the taking unto himself a
better balf we could readily under-
stand the reason why.

The card of Fred. Gretlenberger,
machinist, of Tidioule, appears in this
Issue. Mr. G. is favorably known to
many of our business men, who have
had very satisfactory dealings with
hi in in the past. He solicits a con-

tinuance of the patronage of our mill
men and guarantees satisfaction to all
who employ his services.

John A. Jones, of Nebraska, who
is a juror this week, takes tbe lead, we
guess, in this couuty for heavy weight
children. His youngest boy, 21
m nths old, weighs 31 1 pounds, while
the youngest girl, 2 years aud 10
months, tips tbe beam at 40 pounds.
Both are strong and healthy, and as
full of tbe "old nick" as John himself.

According to Assessor D. W.
Clark, Davey Hilands bas the most
valuable piece of horstflesh in tbese
whereabouts. He returned the mus-

tang at a value of $2000, and as Web.
is right where he can see the animal
every day he couldn't be mistaken as
to his worth ; at tbe same lime Davey
bas some notion of making Web. take
tbe Loss at the assessed valuation.

Here is a free ad. for young dis-

ciples of B'ackstone who want a place
to hang out their shingle : "Mt. Jewett,
McKean county. Pa., wants an attor-
ney and counsellor at law. There is
none there, and the Justice bas more
than he can do, and will aid any at-

torney who will settle there. It is
said there is income enough to make
any young attorney feel prond over
it."

Notice the card of tbe Forest
Hotel, West Hickory, Pa., which ap-

pears in this Issue. Mr. Beuder, the
proprietor, is one of the most getiial of
landlords, and will spare no pains to
make his guests feel at heme iu bis
house. Everything about the hotel is
new from top to bottom, and the
traveling public will find it one of tbe
beet stopping places in the country,
and at reasonable rates.

The mystery of the disappearance
of William Claak from Walout Bend,
last spring, has been in part cleared
up by the receipt of a letter from
Clark by bis brother-i- law, T. M.
Rogers, of Walout Bend. The letter
was written By Clark from Hendricks,
Tucker county, West Virginia, and in

it he stated that he was alive and well.
As be should be conceded good au
thority on these points the theory held
by some of foul play may accordingly
be dropped. Blizzard.

The fourth Demorest medal con-

test will be held iu the court house at
Tionesta, on Monday evening, Dec.
28lh, institute week. This contest i

held under the auspices of the W. C.
T. U. Eight young ladies will speak
on the aubject of temperance. Three'
judges will be selected to decide to
whom tbe silver medal shall be award-
ed after hearing each of the young
ladies speak. All are cordially iu
vited to attend. Admission, 15 cents
for adults, children 10 cents.

The fourth class postmasters
throughout tbe country are making a
concerted effort for more efficient mail
service and better pay. Every county
will send a delegate to Harrisburg on
tbe 29th iost., where a convention will
be held to discuss matters and briug

'the subject before tbe present Congress
for action. Forest county held a con-

vention here yesterday and elected D.
S. Koox delegate, with Lewis Kiester,
alternate. The fourth class P. M.'sdo
more work for less pay than any other
class of government officials, and they
should succeed in their efforts to have
tbe wrong righted.

The following bit of news from
tbe Philadelphia Bulletin of the 21st
iost., will be interesting in Ibis section
as showing the desire of tbe Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to get control of tbe
W. N. Y. & P. in connection with its
recent purchase of the Valley Road:
"The recent heavy buying of the
stock of tbe Weetero New York &
Pennsylvania railroad, causing an
advance of a point iu tbe common
stock witbin a few days, is attributed
to the Pennsylvania railroad, wbicb, it
is stated, desires to obtain control of
the lioa in order to secure an outlet at
Buffalo for its recently acquired Alle-
gheny Valley road. While those who
ought to know something about such
a transaction if it is under way, are
disinolined just now to duscuss the
subject. Tbe idea of consolidation
appears upon its face decidedly

Tbe two negroes, Wilson and
Brooks, tried at Kittanoiog last week
for burglary, were readily found guilty
of the crime charged, and were sen-

tenced, Wilson to 3 years and 10
months, and Brooks to one year and
nine mouths to the penitentiary. C.
F. Howes of Oil City, and W. II.
Mabie of Tidioute, were present at the
trial and identified the property taken
from their residences a few days pre-
vious to the Kiltanning robbery. A
motion will probably be made to have
tbe men taken from the penitentiary
on a writ of habeas corpus and brought
to Franklin for trial. Mrs. Smear-baugh'- s

glasses were returned to her
last week.

Last Saturday, Peter Jennings,
who resides on Copt. Clark's old place,
two miles up Hunter Run, met with a
most painful accident, and one which
will doubtless lay bim up all winter.
He was taking out ties, and in felling
a tree it "kicked back," a performance
which all woodsmen are familiar with;
that is, Instead of falling straight
to the ground in the natural way,
drops off tbe stump and runs back
toward tbe Mr. Jennings
saw tbe danger and would have es-

caped bad be not tripped and fallen.
Before be could recover the butt of
tbe tree caught bis right leg at tbe
ankle and caused a very bad fracture,
so bad, in fact that the bones protruded
through the skin. Dr. Nason was
summoned and reduced tbe fracture,
leaving bis patient as comfortable as
could be under tbe difficult circum-
stances. Mr. Jennings is a poor man,
with a family depending on bis daily
labor for sustenance, aud this misfor-
tune falls heavily upon him.

COUBT MI MIES.

Manning Bros. vs. Dingman & Dale ;

jury out.
Cases of White vs. Mintz; Empire

Lumber Co. vs. West Hickory Hard-
wood Co.; Kaster vs. Welsh, were all
continued.

Commonwealth vs. W. A. Johnson;
charge, surety of the peace, on trial.

Cora. vs. John Goble, surety of the
peace, true bill.

Same vs. same, obstructing officers,
true bill.

Com. vs. Frank R. McCloskey,
Thos. McKenna and Goo. Fulmer;
charge, disturbing public meeting,
true bill.

Com. vs. 8. Fitzgerald, embezzle-
ment as public officer, not a true bill.

In the matter of the purchase of tbe
Tionesta river bridge by the county,
the six viewers appoiuted by the court
at its lust session repotted unanimously
in favor of the taking of the same as a
county bridge. Objections being taken
to tbe report, the matter went over to
tbe next term of court.

CHANGE IN TERMS OF COURT.

Tbe court made an erder changing
tbe time of holding tbe regular terms
of court, and fixed same as follows to
take effect after tbe first of January,
1892: Third Mondays of February
and May, last Monday of August, and
third Monday of November.

Stewarts Run.

La Grippe has not reached us yet
this winter.

There will be no school next week,
on account of the institute.

Miss Alma Baker ai d Miss Lizzie
Fobs visited friends on tho Run, Mon-

day of this week.

J. I. Range is having some logs put
to the Dicgraan & Dale mill, and
having them cut into boards for re-

pairing his buildings.
F. E. Metcalf made a trip to Titus-vill- a

to day for goods.
Sjmo of our men folks are attending

court this week. There was more to
this item, but as we don't want our
correspondent to get licked when be
comes down, we think it wise to omit
it. Ed

Old Mrs. Helsel, of Allender Run,
is not expected to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Ad. Raokiu, of Siver-lyville- ,

expect to spend tbe holidays
with Mrs. R.'s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Azro Copeland.

Mrs. Delia Metcalf has gone to visit
ber aunt, near Bradford.

Miss Editb Pyle is visiting ber aunt
Mrs. Marshall.

Jas. Cu minings was home last week
but has gone back to bis work. He is
working on a farm near Warren.

There is not a cheaper place to buy
groceries nearer than Titusv ille, thau
at our little store here. Try it and be
convinced.

Mr. Jas. Vauderlin is quite poorly,
but we have not learned the nature of
his sickness.

Mrs. Rufus Copeland expects to go
to Meadville this week to visit ber
mother.

Dec. 21. Citizen.

They sat under the moonlight,
with clasped bands trying to guess
"what star would be their home when
love became immortal" but soon, alas
bow soon she caught a cold and they
bad temporarily to slop guessiog.
Tbey cured ber, however, with one
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

The Coming Institute.

The Teachers' Annual Institute of
Forest county, which convenes at tbe
court house next Monday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, will be fraught with in-

terest to all at both the day and eve-

ning sessions, and should, as it un-

doubtedly will, be largely attended by
friends of education. The program of
evening lectures has been announced
as follows:

Monday evening, Demorest Medal
Coolest.

Tuesday evening, Dr. James Hedley,
"Tho Sunny Side of Life."

Wednesday evening. Col. Iu F.
Copeland, "Seeing the Elephant."

Thursday evening, Col. L. F. Cope-
land, "Handsome People."

Lectures commence at 8 o'clock.

KEWSY NOTES.

For cutting the throat of Mike Ravlsch,
on the night of Nov. 7tb last, at Walaton,
JefTerson county, Stove Legeza was found
guilty of second degroe murder and sen-
tenced at Brook vllle lust week to 10 years
and 6 months nt the poultontiary. The
murder was a cold blooded one, but the
prosecution, it seems, failed to establish
any malice on the part of the defendant.

Andrew Hunter, of Washington town-
ship, died at bis home on Monday morn-
ing of this week, aged one hundred aud
one years, two months and fourteen days.
He was born In Ireland, came to America
when a young man, aud settled In tho
"Hoochwoods," Jefferson county, sixty-on- e

years ago. His funeral took place
Wodnesday forenoon. Brookville Demo-era- t.

More than 10,000 barrels of applejack
will bo niade In New Jersey this year.
Applejack is a seductive fluid and a mock-
er of the first class. 'Tis said thnt a man
who has been drunk on applejack may
recover sufficiently to rexuma the ordinary
duties of life, but life will always have a
changed aspect to him and he will never
be tho same man that he was bo fore
wrestling with the spirit of the apple Juice.

Franklin A'etes.

Peterson for January Is tho handsomest
and best number we have over seen of
this popular magazine It opens with an
excellent portrait and sketch of the popu-
lar novelist Edgar Fawcett. The fashion
and household departments are simply
perfect Terms two dollars a year, with
large reductions to clubs and useful pre-
miums for getting up clubs. Send for a
sample copy and get up a club. Poterson's
Magazine, 300 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

The store of F. II. Rockwell A Co., at
Tlona, was robbed on Thursday night last.
Two safes woro in tho storo, ono belonging
to Mr. Clapp and the other to Mr. Rock-
well. The former was badly used up by
tho powdor which was used in blowing it
up. A gold watch belonging to Mr. Clapp
was taken by the burglars. On Friday
night the postofflco at Sinclairvillo, N. Y.,
was robbed of $100 in money and stamps,
which causes the Btiizard to remark that
the recent through southern tour of bur-
glars from that section has landed two of
them in the penitentiary, and it is hoped
tnal tho ovident northward tour now being
made by another gang will result as prop-
erly for the tourists.

The story of a wondorfnl phenomenon
comes from Rossville, ni no teen miles
westot Topckn, Kan., on the Union Pa-

cific. For nineteen days, It is said, rain
fell incessantly on the orchard bolonglng
to II. Kloin, a prominent Rossvillo resi-
dent. This orchard is in the town and is
bounded on tho east by Mr. Klein's resi-
dence, on tho other three sides by lines of
fences. The rain did not fall outside of
Mr. Klein's premises, but for nineteen
days there was no intermission in the fall,
and it was only stopped by a cold snap.
Exchange. Tho foregoing Is surely phe-
nomenal, If true, but will bet all our pros-
pective Christmas presents against a cent
that it never happened.

A Talk on Dclsarte.

Tho Franklin A'etci of last Saturday,
glvos this account of a lecture on Delsarte
by Miss Brownie Hates, who has a large
and very popular acquaintance among our
poople :

The third and last night of tho bazar in
the new Presbyterian chapel concluded
with an illustrated talk by Miss Brownie
Bates, of Titusvillo, on the Dolsarto sys-to- m

of culture and development. She
held the Interested attontinn of a large
company of both young and mature per-
sons. Her brief speech was a persuasive
and pleasing appeal for tho Delsarte
mothods. Tbe fair speaker herself was
unconsciously an objoct lesson enforcing
her plea for that lino of culture. Miss
Bates is somewhat above the medium
stature, but her slim figure, erect, easy
carriage and regal polso of head, impart an
air of stateliness aud command that Is not
often associated with one so young. Tbe
touch of the Delsarte wand lifts her fine
face a notch or two above normal level.

In a brief talk, In gracefully chpscn
phrase, Miss Bates sots forth the methods
and aims of the Delsarte cult. To attempt
an outline of it, without tho diction used,
would be a tawdry disfigurement, and so
we withhold awkward hands. The idea
conveyed w as to the effect that the Delsarte
system aims at the development of
strength, grace and health ; that this trio
of blessings go together and are Interde-
pendent j that all awkwardnoss is a waste
of force. DelsarU) aims at the highest and
fill lost uses of all the faculties of body,
mind, nerve aud will. Its exercises de-

velop l, strength and grace. It
consul ves nervous force j it gives muscu-
larity, but not at theexpvnso of flexibility,
which is at tho basis of all grace. Nho di-

vided the system of Delsarte exercise Into
three classes : 1, to relax; 2, to build up j

S, rhythmical movements.
Miss Bates closed by illustrating this

system, showing principally the rhythmic
exercises. She was dressed with exquisite
effect for this exercise, iu a soft pink silk
of antique and classic design, which gave
eusy play to bur remarkable flexibility of
body and harmonious gesturing. Begin-
ning with undulatory movement of mus-
cles, running in easy Korpeutine play from
shoulders to finger tips, she passed into a
succession of beautiful statuesque poses.
In all of them there was no hurry or ef-

fort. Sheseeined floating as in rsst, mus-
cles and pose gliding slow ly from change
to change Iu expression now like Hope,
frouting the dawu ; now life Grief, with

downcast eyesj now an antique Grace,
willowy and swaying, strewing flowers
from rosy, slender fingers.

To illnstrato tho flexibility attainod,
Miss Batos foil prone at full length on the
platform. There was the customary dull
thud, but no pain to the fallon heroine.
Relaxation of muscles cushioned the fall.

Lastly, by request. Miss Bates swung
herself slowly Into tho stately, measured
steps of the minuet, a measure which Is a
succession of that most difficult of rhyth-
mic movetnonts, tho courtesy. It was, If
possible, more charmingly gracoful than
any feat that had preceded.

Still Tliey Come.

Hopkins & Co.'s store is chock full
of Christmas goods, and still they
come! Anyone wanting anything in
the Christmas line can fiud just what
tbey want and get it at "live and let
live" prices. We have no fancy
prices on Chriitmas goods. Buy your
presents early before tbe choicest are
gone. 2t.

Tbe Republican and the Phila-
delphia Weekly Press, the largest aud
best weekly in tbe State, for only 81.75.
Call and take advantage of this offer.

-
Knocked Down.

We have a number of Ladies',
Misses', and Children's Newmarkets
left, nnd in order to close them out,
we have decided to make a knock
down in the price. Any one wishing
a garment of this kiud can save money
by coming in bet',-r- they are all gone.
They are g dug to be sold and tbe
price is going to sell litem.

2t. II. J. Hopkins fc Co.

Proprr & Doult take the lead this
in all kindi of holiday goods,

watches, and jewelry. It
Great reduction made on my

entire slot k of pauts for the next 30
days, as I want to make room for
spring goods. I have a few overcoats
left which I will at 11 for cost. Call
and examine before they are gone.

D. BARNi.TT.

The fineM astortmcut and largest
stock of holiday goods this feason at
Proper A Douti's. It,

Make the Children Happy.

Tlu re is a present iu Hopkins &
Co.'s store for every man, woman and
child in Forest county. Come early
aud tnuke selections before (he choicest
things arc gone. 2t.

Wo wunt every mother to know that
croup cun bo prevented. Truo croup nevor
appears without a warning. Tho first
symptom is hoarseness; then the child
appears to have taken a cold or a cold may
luivo acct mpiuiiod the hoarseness from the
start. After that a peculiar rough cough is
devoloped, which is followed by the croup.
The time to act is when the child first be-
comes hoarso; a few doses of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy will prevent the
attack. Even after a rough cough has ap-

peared the disease may be prevented by
using this remedy as directed. It has
never been known to fail. 25 cent, f0 cent
and 1 bottles for sale by Proper A Doutt,
Druggists.

Thore Is no danger from whooping
cough whon Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy is freoiy given. It keeps the cough
loose and makes oxpoctoratlon easy. 25

and 50 cent bottlos for sale by Proper A
Doutt, Druggists.

hi:cki.i:.vs a itMet nai.vk.
Tho best Salve in the world fjr Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers bait Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Pllos, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2." cents per
box. For sale bv Proper it Doutt.

Keninrknble HrM-se- .

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, III.,
makes the statement that she esimht cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was
treated for a mouth by her family physi-
cian, but grew worse. He told her 'she
was a hopeless victim of consumption and
that no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption ; she bought a
bottlo and to her delight found herself
benefitted from first doso. She continued
its use and after taking ten bottle", found
herself sound and well, now does her own
housowork and is as well as sho ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery
at Proper A Douti's Drugstore, large
bottles 50c. and f 1.00.

Knglish Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-isbo- s

from horses, blood spavins, curbs,
splints, Sweeney, ring-bon- slilles,
sprains, all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save 50 by use of one ImiuIo. Warranted
the most wonderful blemish cure ever
known. Sold by Proper Doutt. Drug-
gists, Tionesta, I'a. nov.l8-tin- i.

Dissolution Notice.
The firm heretofore existing as Harib-n-burg-

A Allan has lieen this day dissolved
by mutual consent, W, C. Allan retiring.
The business will be conducted at the
same place by M. ft. Hardenburgh.

M. It. II AIIDKNBUHCMI.
W. C. Al.f.AN.

West Hickory, Pa., Dec. 1, ls91.

IOlt WOltK of every description
at the KKPUlil.H'AN ollice.

HOP BALSAM
NATURE'S COBBLER, k

Repairing, Mending, Making the Old
ana worn uut New.

'TTOP TlAT.S4f U rnninnuit nf fnah
bops and the best gums, hAlwtms and ex--

I A nnxlueina
periorftnts

mf
Known

nf?r and when th
mind tii At repoee iC
Aw1ts DAtiire and
bcnln the body.

ThchfAUhfnliintlinw
rtlrlual prorrt1?f of f ha
bop ro well known.
Hop IinlMrn Will CUT

Cruislm. 4'oltlN, An
AW 9 ihmtt. Hnm Thmat.f I Connumptlon. II r

fchHift, and all PalMiati
alma to raise th ubltwm ntid
clear tbe I mien of all n tor I'M
matter. Mnthora will find
the BALSAMcxceUf'nt.botLl
litr topmrMvesmi eniiureo.It cures when cure la poa- -

II LUKtSthsmrMlattiK
ISorn fawn, when all other I

rcmienies nave iauea. I

IT ALLAYS th. rsrkint
Tnin : rellwvM the miffVrer

from that terrible Cougti when cure
In Id tbe balance.

If yon nr troubled with Lung or Pulmonary
m cjuiiaini juu iouuiu iuslu our Dauu.

fl Cet targe bottle I Get a free sample
fl for 35 cents. at your druggists.

I A.D. RICE I SONS, Portvllle, N. Y.
uasnHsHnHBananai
CARTER'S

jflVER

CURE
Rfck TToadnoheand relfere all the trouble t

t a lulioiift .lAte of the avfttcm. auch as
IHwclne.HH, Nnwi, DiNtreita nfwr
t'Atlnc Pilin in the Ship, &c. While thelrmmit
rviiiarliable sneccK linn letn shown, in curing

YTpadacbo, yet CUnTen'a Ijtti a Lrran Pima
an equally valuable in Constipation, mring
and prevent In (r Uiii aunoylnjr complaint, whir
they alao correct all tliaonlera of the stomach,
ptimiilAta th liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Arti they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from tats complaint:
but forrunatelr their fcnodnfs does not end
lirre, snd thiwe who once try ihem will

little pills valushle in so ninny wars that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But ater all sick brad

ACHE
is the bane of so many Uvea that here Is wherw
we mnki our great boaat. Our pills cure It
whilo other do not.

Cartkr's Lito.b Liter Pit.ia are very small
and vry easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, hut by their gentle action
tileam all who use them. In vial at 25 cents
live for $1 . Sold everywhere, or aent by

HXnCXXl CO., Krw Tort

yH Small Doss. U fries-- .

-

Is IC;, V)

it M ! Ay

LATEST limS!
And at prices that are within the reach of
everyone. Come and look them ovec
bolore jrou buy.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

fife
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Hood Stm-k- , tiotsl Carriages ami Buk-(ri- es

to let upon the moot reasonable tefuis.
lio will alco do

JOB THj-A-IMIIILT- I
All orders left at tho l'ost OtlU-- wilt

receive prompt at'ention.

Dlt. A. FISH Kit, DKNTIST, Warren,
iWi.fll.. ..Lll.n.l ........ ......

cchsuiI s iu this section of the
(Slate, will visit Tionesta every reulivr
court week. inay'-M- - ly.

J. E. CORAH'S

Cash , Stores,
JT

KELLETT VI LLE AND KALLT0WN, PA.
Carry a full line of Ueneral Merchandise, Including such as C.'roeoricx, Flour,

Feed, Dry tioods, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, liuooilHWuro, Clears, Tobacco, Patent
Medicines, and iu fact everything usually found iu first class country stores, Country
produce the same as cash, takou iu exchuiiKe lor Ko.xls.

PRICES TO SUIT THE CASH !


